Womenswold Parish Council

Serving the communities of Woolage Village,

Winter 2020

Womenswold, Woolage Green and Ropersole Park

School Reunion
T

here will be a school reunion for all ex pupils from
Womenswold School. Parents of ex pupils are also very
welcome to attend
A Facebook group 'Womenswold School Reunion’ has been set
up to ‘spread the word’, so please join the group.
If you know anyone who has attended Womenswold School at any
time, please let them know.
We are hoping to get hold of school photographs, not only of
individuals but of different events which took place at school, so
please send any you have to us or bring on the night.
If anyone has any information that might be useful, please also
contact us.
We hope to see you on the night.
Carol Allingham (Calladine) & Fay Wardall (Thomson)
email for photos & any other information:
faywardall@btinternet.com

Woolage Village
Recreation Ground
The Council is pressing ahead with installations
on the recreation ground in the following areas:-

The main swings. Thanks to another grant from
Viridor we have secured funding for the main
group of swings. As you may know this project
has proved very expensive and has involved
changing the lease on the land. Nevertheless the
swings are now on order and hopefully should be
installed this Spring.
The toddler swings. The Council is paying the
£418 to repair these swings. They will soon be
fixed with new seats and shackles.
The long-awaited goalpost. The cost of this
(more substantial) goalpost is £1000. Part funding
has come from Canterbury City Council. £120 has
come from the collections in The Two Sawyers
and the Council has topped up the rest. Hopefully
this will be installed soon.
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Defibrillator Training
Now that all four defibrillators are functioning, we held a training
meeting at the Womenswold Learning Opportunities Centre on
18th September
2019. Dominique,
from Ropersole
Park, kindly
demonstrated how
to resuscitate using
a defibrillator to an
audience of around
20 people. The
demonstration was
very informative,
with feedback being
very positive.
Dominique demonstrating defibrillator use

Dog Waste
We are hearing reports from residents that Woolage Village
Recreation Ground has been fouled several times by dogs “on
the loose”. We have three bins especially for this use and we
would ask people to use them as intended.
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The Beacon

Open Gardens

Thanks to a grant from
Canterbury City
Council, we have
secured the beacon area
from lorry parking. I’m
sure you will agree the
result is visually very
good. This Council is
now also paying for
mowing of the area to
maintain it.

The gardens in
Womenswold will
be open on the 27
& 28 June from
11am-5pm under
the National Gardens Scheme.
All prceeds will be divided between the charities supported by
the NGS and St Margaret’s Church,
Womenswold.
We look forward to seeing you.

The Council is now
trying to sort the other “lay by” closer to the A2. Ownership of this currently
seems to be disputed between various public bodies. We are working on it.

The Shepway Singers
The Friends of St Margaret’s Church
were very pleased to welcome
back the Shepway Singers, when
we were treated to a wonderful
evening of ‘American Pie’ music by
Gershwin, Cole Porter and others.

Conker Tournament
The annual Conker Tournament,
organised by the Residents
Association, was held in The Two
Sawyers. The winner, Chris Ramm,
is seen here being presented with
the trophy by Wes Miller

We made a profit of £255 - and
look forward to welcoming the
singers back to a warm church,
once the new heating has been
installed!

Parish Council meetings
Dates are all published on the Council website
www.womenswoldparishcouncil.co.uk
Here are the rest of the dates for this year. All begin at 7pm and are held alternately at
either the Function Room at The Two Sawyers, Woolage Green, or the Learning
Opportunities Centre at Womenswold
Dates are:10th March, Womenswold
12th May, Woolage Green. Council meeting 7pm followed by the Annual Village Meeting.

Your Councillors
Ian Hobson (Chair)

Communications, Website

ian.hobson49@googlemail.com

Maggie McKenzie (Vice Chair) Highways

maggiemckenzie@vfast.co.uk

Craig Brown

Kent Association of Local Councils

craig.brown@portshipping.co.uk

Janet Perrins

Amenities & Welfare

janetp.stuartr@tiscali.co.uk

Peter Sutcliffe

Police liaison

peter.sutcliffe@bt.com

Val McWilliams

Clerk to the Council

val.mcwilliams@btopenworld.com

01227 832028

Meetings
The council meets every other month, usually the second Tuesday at 7.00pm and now alternating between the Womenswold
Learning Centre and the function room at The Two Sawyers, Woolage Green. Members of the Parish are very welcome to
attend these meetings. Always check the website for updates.
The next meeting is on Tuesday 10th March 7pm in the Learning Opportunities Centre, Womenswold
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Pot Holes and other
Roadside Issues
There have been a number of pot
holes in our area following a very wet
winter. Kent County Council is very
keen to fix these issues but they can
only carry this out if the pot holes are
reported.

The website is very easy to use and
does not need photographs. Just
locate the area on the online map and
place a marker. If the issue has
already been reported there wil be a
marker explaining the problem.
Please do use the website and don’t
rely on others to report.

Just use your search engine to find
the site eg “Kent County Council
report pot holes”
You can also report other problems
such as signs which have been
knocked over.

New Salt Bin
The Snowdown Road has been
reported as being particularly
dangerous in icy conditions,
especially at the junction with
Nethersole Road. There have
been a number of collisions here.

Meet the Resident

I

n this edition we meet Peter
Sutcliffe, from Woolage Village.
Pete is our new Councillor, with
specific responsibility for Police
liaison.
Pete’s family background is almost
entirely in mining. His grandfather
came from the Yorkshire mining
town of Barnsley in 1945 to work at
the Snowdown mine. He lived in
Aylesham and then in Woolage
Village to the house Pete now lives
in. He moved back to Barnsley after
his wife passed away and Pete
bought his house from the Coal
Board, where he has lived for the
last 32 years. Pete’s other
Grandfather walked all the way from
the Welsh coal mining area to
Snowdown for work.
Pete attended Dover Grammar School and following that worked for BT in
Canterbury, where he has been for the last 36 years. He and his wife Angela
(a teacher), have two children. Bethany, who is also a teacher, and Daniel,
who lectures in carpentry at Kent College.
When he is not at work, his hobbies are:- cycling, walking, running, bird
watching and reading. You may have seen him on his bike cycling to and
from work in Canterbury in all weathers.

Garden Party
Once again Di and
Richard Ansell provided
food and entertainment
for their annual garden
party on 20th July. The
weather once again was
warm and sunny and the
event raised £800 which
is to go towards the
heating fund for
St Margaret’s Church in
Womenswold.

There is now a salt bin at this
junction, which has been
provided by Canterbury City
Council following lobbying by this
Council.

Christmas Lunch
A group of residents enjoyed a
fantastic Christmas Lunch in The
Two Sawyers on 6th December.
Thanks to Brenda Hutton for the
amazing meal.
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Quiz Night
The Womenswold
Residents Association
organised a highly
successful Quiz Night in
The Two Sawyers on
7th December. All
proceeds will be towards
charities chosen by the
committee, seen here
organising the quiz: Lee
Collins, Wes Miller, and
Alan James
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Litter Pick
Come and join us on our Spring
Litter Pick.

Website
The Council website is womenswoldparishcouncil.co.uk. So far the website has had
7201 hits since its inception. Always check for meeting dates, agendas etc. If you have
any suggestions/photographs contact ian.hobson49@googlemail.com

The date is Sunday 29th March
2020. Just turn up at 10am by your
village notice board. We supply
equipment, provided by Canterbury
City Council. Just bring stout boots
and gloves.
There was a great turn out at the
last litter pick but is both
surprising and also disappointing
that there is already so much
litter and rubbish strewn around
our beautiful Parish.

Woolage Village Fun Day
Once again the Womenswold Residents
Association organised a fun day for
everyone to enjoy. The event raised a
total of £140 and was enjoyed in beautiful
weather, as can be seen.

Just a small sample of the litter collected at the
last Litter Pick

Boule and Barbeque

T

he annual Boule and Barbeque tournament
took place in glorious weather on Woolage
Green on 8th August.
The winners were Chris Henley and Jill Baker
Rhodes.
The winners with their prizes and trophy
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